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News update

‘Growing together’

at the heart of the community

To all our dear friends and supporters. We just want to say how much we miss everyone and are thinking
of you all. During these difficult times all at Missenden Walled Garden are wishing everyone to keep safe
and well. Our thoughts are with anyone who has been affected by the Covid-19 emergency, and we give
special admiration and thanks, to all key workers in the frontline helping keep us all safe and well.
We continue to keep in touch virtually with our Members and volunteers; and are working at safe
distances here at Missenden Abbey (the Abbey continue to be the most wonderful supporters of our
charity), to keep this special space as ready as we can for when we are advised that we can reopen. I will
be sharing some photos on our Facebook page to keep you connected in the coming weeks. Our best
wishes to you all, Kyle, Charity Director and the MWG team.

MWG produce is helping the Community.
We grow produce onsite as part of our horticultural
based activities, much of which is used in the
kitchens of the Missenden Abbey. Nothing is going
to waste while the kitchens are closed, we are
supplying fresh produce to Abbeyfield House, our
local care home, and Hyde Heath Village shop

Thank you for your wonderful support

Thank you Buckinghamshire
County Council for their support
during the Covid-19 emergency.
Our bees are waking up to the lovely spring
sunshine. Thank you so much to Helen, for
looking after the Bees and supporting the charity.
Come in and visit us, you’re very welcome - Opening times Mon - Fri 9.30am – 4.00pm
T: 01494 864439 E: info@missendenwalledgarden.org www.missendenwalledgarden.org
Missenden Walled Garden, Missenden Abbey, London Road, Great Missenden, Bucks, HP16 0BD
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Thank You for your support
Our passion is to provide the best possible opportunities, pathways, and
activities for people with disabilities. This includes educational and
vocational courses, for our members, staff and volunteers.
With the help of our supporters, grants and fundraising, we are focused
on delivering this.

Thank You Gill Tomes
Thank you
www.ucare-oxford.org.uk for
their donation of 5000 tulip
bulbs which we planted together
in the winter
WOW! The Co-op have done it

Gill Tomes of Great Missenden
raised £520 for MWG with
donations for her Christmas Lights
display. Thank you for your
continued support.

again!!!!, thank you so much for
your amazing support £2568.00

MWG Stall

Our weekly seasonal stall, at our
Church Street entrance, was a
big success. It gave our members
the opportunity to engage with
the community, learn valuable
social skills and be proud of
what they had helped to
achieve. Well done everyone.
Opening again when safe to do

And huge thanks once again to
the Friends of Endeavour for
their kindness and generosity in
funding equipment and meals
out for our members

Would you like to receive future newsletters by email, please let us know , we do need you to opt-in.
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